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January 22, 2014 

Ms. Barcy F. McNeal, Secretary 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

RE: In the Matter of the Letter of Notification for 
Lowellville-Sammis 138 kV Transmission 
Line Tap to Pennant Mainstream Project 
Case No. 14-0036-EL-BLN 

Dear Ms. McNeal: 

Enclosed for filing are the original and 1 copy of the proof of publication 
in the above-captioned case. The public notice appeared in the 
January 15, 2014, Youngstown Vindicator. 

If you have any questions regarding this filing, please feel free to 
contact me at your convenience. 

<obert J. Schmidt, Jr. 
Attorney for Applicant American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Enclosure 

^M» ia to c e r t i f y tha t cue Liaagas appearing are an 
accurace and coai5>let« reproduction o£ a c.de eil© 
locujnent del ivered l a the regular coui«e of Imslnes 
rechniclan ""T^ Dat« groceeaedJ^fJ! g g £ Q | ^ 
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AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION 

STATE OF OHIO ) 
COUNTY OF MAHONING ) 

I.JohnSovik.faeiag duly sworn on oath says he/she is and during 
all times herein stated has been the publisher of the publisher's designated agent in 
charge of the publication known as. 

The Vindicator ^'Publisher'") 
and has full knowledge of the facts herein as follows: 

The advertisement(s) for First Energy was distributed to 
publisher's full circulation on the IS"* day of .Tanuary 2014 on 
page^M, /^ 

Subscribed and Sworn to me 
this / ^ day QiCf^t/miU . 2014 Notary Seal: 

fe^ 
NOTARY PUBOC 

STATE O F OHIO 

My Comm. EKplns June 4,2017 
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Local events planned to 
commemorate MLR Day 

WWW.VINDy.COM ' 

VCHINGSTOWN 
The Rev. Dr. Mart in Luther 

King Jr. Planning Commit tee 
of Mahoni i^ County will com
memorate the life and woric of 
King with two eventsibcusing cm 
the theme *"nte S t r u ^ e fbr Jus
tice: Owning Our Past, Claiming 
Ourl'uture." 

A community worship service 
is planned at3:30 p jn . Sunday at 
New Bethd Baptist Church, 1507 
HOlmanSt. 

A communi ty workshop is 
scheduled from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon Monday at First Presbyte
rian Church, 201 Wick Ave. 

The ecumenical worship 
service will include a feature 
presentation by the Rev- GMia 
Thornton, pastor of Grace Afri
can Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Warren. 

The Service also will include 
prestations by die local Eman
cipation CfMnmunity Choir di
rected by Dr. Luke Shumpert, 
The Youngstown Connection 
and Scripture readings by repre-

sentaih^s of the Muslim, Chris
tian and Jewish feiths. 

The free workshop wrill fea
ture a number of local voices 
and community activists as it 
addresses Dr. King's challenge 
to f ^ t tor justice and rid the na
tion and the world of econtanic 
disparities. 

Dr. Dorothy Collins, dean of 
TRiO Programs and Acadraiic 
Advisii^atEast»ii Gateway, will 
speak about education; the Rev. 
HKiry McNeil, prcsidwit trfBap-
tist Pastors CounciL wilt ad^nsss 
the issue of credit unions; and 
Patrick Kerrigan, director ^ the 
Home for Good jMOgram of Alli
ance for Cor^regational TVans-
formation aiid director of Oak 
Hill Collaborative, will speak 
about pris(Mi-to-woik initiatives. 

After these presentations, at
tendees will p^ticipaK in nxtnd-
table discussions on initiatives 
for community collaboration 
and coordination on these is
sues. 

Jaladah Aslam, the Rev. Ken
neth Simon and PninyWdls are 
the co-convenera rfthe Rev. Dr. 

Martin Luther King Planning 
Cmnmittee. 

For information on activities, 
contact the MLK Manning Com
mittee at 330-746-3250, eKt.183. 

Also plarmed for the King holi
day is a ptesentatiim by Donald 
Lodcett of VFW Post 64ffi. 

The post wii! present its armu
al 'HaflblazOT Award to 01iv» R. 
MontgMnery Sr. durii^ its MLK 
Daypn^am at 1 p.m. Monday 
at the post liom^ 2065 CoJtsville-
HubbardRoad. 

Mont̂ mCTy, retired interna
tional director of Stedworkers 
Organization of Active Retir
ees. j<rfned United Stedworkers 
of American Local 2163 at the 
Youi^town Sheet & Tlibe Co. in 
Youngstown as a teenj^er wrak-
inghis way through o^^e . 

In 1950, he transferred to 
USWA Local 1942 at Sheet & 
•ftibe's BriCT HUl Plant, where he 
became an industrial bricklayer. 

A labor activist who dedicated 
much of his life to civil-rights 
issues, Montgomny is listed in 
"Who's Who in HMJC AmCTtaa." 

State official says group's 
records are unauditable 

S(t(/freport 

CtHJIHBIANA 
AudittH* of State Dave Yost has de-

clacedthe Cohimbiana County Drug 
Task Force's records unauditaWe. 

YcKt said TUesday the task force's 
financial records are inadequate 
for the regular audit of records from 
Jan. 1,2011, to Dec. 31,2012. 

In a letter to the task force, the 
auditcff's office provided a list rfre-
quiredrecwds. 

The task force must revise ita fi
nancial records and provide the 
riecessaryinft»inati(m, the auditor's 
office said. 

A call to the task force was not 
retumed 'Hiesday. 

Faihiretobringrecordstoanaud-
itable condition could result in legal 
action, including the state attorney 
general's issuing a subpoena to task-
force ofSdals to explain the cimdi-
tion of the records. 

The attomey general also could 
file suit to compel the officials to 
produce the required infonnation. 

The state auditor's local govern
ment section is available to task-
force officials to assist in bringing 
records to an audltable crmdition, 
the auditor's t^fice added. 

Budget has funds for Valley projects 
Staffivport 

Ohio "nimpike projects this year 
include two in Mahoning County 
aiKl one in Trumbull County. 

The turnpike's 2014 capital expen-
dimres budget totals $110,134,798. 

The Turnpike Commission ap
proved the h u c ^ at its meeting last 
mwith. 

in Mahoning County, the 
Youi^stown at^ Southem Railroad 
Bridge near New Springfield will 

be repaired and resurfaced for $1 
million. 

Five miles of pavement in that 
area will be resur&ced for $5 mil-
lioa 

In Trambull County, 5 miles of 
pavement will be r^aced near the 
Lordstown exit fca $100,000. 

A complete list of all projects 
planned fbr this year is available 
under the Construction tab at www-
ohiotumpikcoig. 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
MAJOR UTILITY FACILITY 

American Transmission Systems, Incorporated ("ATSI1 and the Ohio Edison 
Company COhio Edison"), FirstEne^ compani^, propose to crmstruct the 
iJMwellville-Sammis 138 kV Transmission Une Tap to Pennant Midslream Project 
("Project"), a new utility tai^ty, in a Letter of Notification Application submitted to the 
Ohio Power Sifing Board ("Board^ lor a Certiftoate of Environmental CompatibHity 
and Public Need. The proposed Prt^oct is located in SjMfngfield Township, 
Mahoning County, Ohio. The proposed Project tnvohws instdling an appro»mately 
18,500 foot (3.5 rn\es) long, 138 kV radial trananission line tap from the existing 
loweSviUe-Ssmmis 138 kV Transmisston Line to a new customer owned faciiity. 
The ger̂ erat Prefect location is shown on the accompar^r^ map of the area. 

The following public officials and agencies have been senred with copies of the 
Application as required by ttie Ohio Power Siting Board regulations: 

The Honcx-able David Ditzler, Mahoning County Commissioner 
f>ie Honorable Anthony Traficanti, Mahoning County Convnissioner 
The Honorat^ Carol Bifnedio^Righetti, Mafioning County Commission^' 
Mr. Patrick Ginnetti, P.E., P.S., Mahoning County Engineer 
Mr. Robert J. Udle, Chair Mahonir^ County Wanning CwrwTMSsion 
Mr. Robert Orr, Springfiekl Township Trustee 
Mr. Donald Williams, Spffingfietd Township Tnj^ee 
Mr. Gerald Gutsitia, SpringflekJ Township Trustee 
Ms. Pattt Gibson, Springfield Township Fiscal Officer 

A ojpy of the appKc^ion Is avaflable tor pjubfic inspedion at \he offices of the Ofwj 
Power Siting Board, cAD (HiMc UtiBties Conwnisaon of Ohio, UtiBBes Departrnent. 12lh 
FkxH-, Borden Gilding, 180 East Broad Street, Columbus. Ohio 43215-3793. www. 
opsb.ohio.gov. A copy of tf\eaj:q:^icaton lias also teen sent to the fcAiwingUttfary: 

The Public Library of Youngstovm & Mahoning County, ^ringfield Branch 10418 
Main Street New Middletown, C»iio 44442 

A Letter of Notificatkm Apf^icaUon for a c^f icate to construd: iterate, and 
maintain the above named dectric transmission line facility is now pending befoie 
the Board. Hie afi^ication has been assigned Docket No. 14-0036-EL-BLN, 
and the docket numb^ should tie referenced in an ccrnimunications about this 
proceeding. 

In accordance with the C»iio Power Siting Board regulations (Admin. Code Rule 
49(^5-08), the following sections of tfie Ohio Revised Code plus additional 
informatkJn are ^ovm. 

SectJMi 4906.10(A) Basis for dedafon granting or denying cMtificate 
(A) The power siting boand shall render a dedsion upon the record either granting 
or denying the application as f^ed, or granting it upon such terms, conditions, or 
modifications of the constructirai, operation, or maintenance of Uie major utility 
facility as the board considers ar^ropnate. ITie certificate shaB be (xmditioned 
upCHi the facility t)eing in comji^iance witti standards and njies adopted under 
sections 1501.33,1501.34, and 4561.32 and Chapters 3704., 3734., and 6111. 
of the Revised Code. The period of initiat operation under a certificate shall 
expire two years after the dale on which ̂ ectfic power is tirst gonerEAed by the 
facility. During the period of initiat operation, the facility shaH be sutiject to the 
enforcement and monitoring powers of the director of mvironmental protection 
under Chapters 3704., 3734., and 6111. of the Revised Code and to ttie 
emergency provisions under those chaptffls. tf a majcx' utility facility cortstructed 
in accordance wito the terms and conditions of its certificate is unable to c^ierate 
in compliance vn'th all af^icable reqiiir^nents of state laws, rules, and standards 
p la in ing to air pollution, the facility may apf^ to the direrter of envircmmental 
protection for a conditional operating permit under division (G) of section 3704.03 

of the Revised Code and tiie rules adopted ttiereunder. The operatiCNi of a major 
utility facility in compliance with a conditional operating permit is not in violation of 
its certiffcafe. After the expiration of the period of Initial operation of a major utility 
faciiity, the fac i% shall be under the jurisdiction of the environmental protecticm 
agency and shaB comply wth all laws, njles, and standards pertaining to air 
poBution, water pc^ution, and sdid and hazardous waste disposal. 
The board shall not grant a certiticate for tiie constnjction, operation, and 
maintenance of a major utility faciltty, etttier as proposed or as nrKxlified by the 
board, unless it finds and determines afl of the foftovring: 

(1) The basis of ttie need for the facility if the facility is an electric transmission 
line or gas or natured gas transmission line; 

(2) The nature ot the probable environmentat impact; 

(3) That the facility represMito the minimum adverse en\rironmental Impact, 
considering ttie state of av^aUe te<^iruilc^ a id the nature and economics of the 
various altematives, and other pertoient con^der^ons; 

(4) In ttie case of an electric transmis^cm line or generating faclttty, that the facifity 
is consistent witti regtonal f ^ n s for expanaon of the elecfric power grid of the 
detdric systems ser\rfng this state and interconnected trtility systems and that the 
faciiity vriH serve the intereste of electric system economy and reliability; 

(5) That ttie f a c i ^ wai comply witti Chapters 3704., 3734., and 6111. of ttie 
Revised Code and aO rules and standards adopted under ttiose chapters 
and under sections 1501.33, 1501.34, and 4561.32 of ttie Revised Code. In 
determining whether the facitity will comr^ with ^ rules and standards adopted 
under section 4561.32 of the Revised Code, the board shall ronsult witti the office 
of aviatkin of the division of miAti^nodal planning and prc^rams of ttie department 
of tran^KMlation under section 4561.341 dt ttie Reirised Code. 

(6) That the fadtity mil serve the publk: interest, convenience, and necessity; 

(7) In addition to the provisions contained in divisions (A)(1) to (6) of this section 
and rules adc^ed under those divisions, what its impact will be on ttie vialsility as 
agricultural land of ar^ land in an existing agricultural district established under 
Chapter 929. of the Revised Code that is tocated within tfie site and alternative 
ate of ttie ):^oposed major utility facility. Rules adc^ed to evaluate Impact 
under di^siim (A)(7) of thie section shall not require the compilation, creation, 
submission, or production of £uiy information, dtwument, or other data pertaining 
to land not loceAed wtttun the site and altemative site. 

(6) That the facility inco^»vates maximum feasft^ water conservation practices 
as determined by the board, considering available technology and the nature and 
ecoTKimks of the various attemattves. 
Section 4906.07. Public hearing on applfcatlon 

(A) Upon the recHpi rf an application cwnplying witti section 4M6.C^ of the 
Revised Code, the power siting board shall prompUy fix a date for a public hearing 
ttiereon, not less than sixty nor more than ninety days after such receipt, and shall 
conclude tfie proceeding as expeditiously as practicaUe. 

(B) On an ^opScation for an amoidment of a certificate, the board shaB hold a 
hearing in ttie s^ne manner i& a hearing is held on an appteation for a cerffiicate 
if ttK fxoposed chaige in ttie facility woidd resi^ in any material ma«ase in any 
anvironm^ital impact c^ ttie f a d % or a substantial change in ttie kx^E^on of all 
Or a portion of such facWty ottier than as provkled in the altemates set forth in ttie 
af^)lk^tion. 

(C) The chairman of ttie powo- siting tjoard shall cause each appUcaticm fUed 
vnth the board to be investigated and shaH, not less than fifteen days prior fo ttie 
date any a^^ication is set for hearing submit a written report to the board and 
to the appUcant. A copy of such report shaB be made avaiaUe to any person 
upon request. Such r^or t shziB set forth the nature of the investigation, and shaB 
contain recommended findings witti regard to diirislon (A) of section 4906.10 of the 
Rewsed Code and ^ftHsecome part of ttie mrord and served upon aV parties to 
ttie proceeding. 

At this time, no pidHIc hearing has been a^eduled. 

4906.08(0. Parties - testimony 
(C) Tfie board shall acc^ t written or oral testimony from any person at the pulilic 
hearing, but ttie right to call and examine wittiesses shaB be reserved for parties. 
However, ttie board may adc^ rules to exclude repetitive, immaterial, or irrelevant 
testimony. 
IntOTventiiHi. 

Petitions to intervene in the ad^icatory tiearing will be accepted by ttie Board up 
to 10 days following publication of this notice as required by Finding and Order 
5(c) isKied on December 17, 2012 in Dodtet No. 12-1981-GE-BRO or later, 
if good cEHJse is shown. Hcwsver, ttie Board strongly encourages int^ested 
persons who w i ^ to intervene to file t h ^ petitions as early as possible. Petitions 
should be addressed to the Ohto Power Siting Board, 180 East Broad Street, 
Columbus, C^ro 43215-3793 and dte ttie above-listed case number. (Docket No. 
14-0036-EL-eLN) 
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